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What did we enjoy about the home?                                      
- Love the first floor for the community 
room, exercise room, grills, fire-pit, 
swimming pool, and hot tub                            
- Quick and easy access to the park for 
taking a dog for a walk or bathroom breaks                   
- Amazing chef’s kitchen & open floor plan                                            
- Beautiful natural light with south and west 
facing windows                                                    
- Upgraded master bathroom and 
appliances make for luxurious living        .                        

What did we enjoy about the location?                                                                                     
- Walkability and bike-ability to almost 
everything needed…best of city living but 
also the park and preserves give great 
green and natural exposures                          
- Close access to lakes and trail systems 
with bike & walking paths right out back                                                        
- Buses pickup on Excelsior Blvd and Light 
Rail station planned for Beltline/Highway 7                               
- Quick access to Uptown and all the lakes                      

Additional Notes & “Good to Knows”:                                     
- Can walk to over 5 grocery stores                 
- Coffee, yoga, restaurants, and shopping 
all nearby so really no need for a car!                   
- Lots of opportunities to interact with 
neighbors (Friday night happy hour, Saturday 
morning coffee, Monday afternoon games)                                  
- 1st Floor is built with additional spacing 
so that you do not hear neighbors above                                 
- The neighbors make a great community!                       

PROPERTY    
INFORMATION 

- Property Improvements - 

The following are new within past 2.5 years: 

- Hardwood Flooring 

- Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave  

- Kitchen sink faucet and garbage disposal 

- Washer and Dryer  

- Restoration Hardware Lighting  

- Nest climate control, smoke, and CO  

- Dual flush toilets  

- Water saving shower head in master bath 

- Newly painted hallway, den, living room 

- California Closets in master bedroom 

- Utility Information - 

• Electric:  Xcel Energy - $62 Avg Bill 

• Gas:  CenterPoint Energy - $54 Avg Bill 

• HOA:  Associa - $564 per month 

• Water and Sewer:  part of HOA dues 

• Trash/Recycling:  part of HOA dues 

• Cable Television:  free in community room  

• WiFi Internet:  free in community room 
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